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-\noiiier nome ana community Was'
nuitle aad w^en, on fhp mrtming
-7 Mrs. Cecelia Wilkinson Gordon
li.iswd away at the ligme ot her still,
"WT~g. Gordon, at the ripe age Qt 72 ¦_

She had been in bad health for 12
months, the last few weeks of which
were pain-tilled, she bore her sulfer-

^iCgsjMUWfitiy, and whenever you look-
I mto her face it wore a smile. AH.

v as" done for'her relief that loving
¦ids could do, and only yielded her

of God.
i won the friendsii.-p of evsryone

iT-rt-joined the- Baptfst chinch
her. t-n!y twelve years old and lived
lieauiilul Christian life for 70 years.

,-\j> a mother she possessed the spirit
'in m»J.*.w»wiiii m Umi >liildi'tiiii

'rili' anrl triad friend to all. The
universal feeliiiK of Uer neighbors and

ends is that a most excellent woman
.s bet.n taken irom ps to the rewards

. r good work in the influence left be-
ml. She leaves five children, Mrs.

Beulah Leeson. at Kenly. Mrs. A. L.
Daniel. Mm. W.' L Daniel, Mrs. Cal-
lie Hunt and W. B. Ooraon. IK grand
children and 6 great "grand children,
all ot whom have the tenaerest sympa¬
thy of the entire community.' They
haye son? consolation, tiai their los*
lg heaven s gain and lhat Heaven Is
nearer and dearer to them because
Limy have lined uiibb mere..While we
cannot understand Uod » way«, bi« ylll
with us here. Heaven will explain, and
there sometime we'll understand.

keeps us nearer to him and makes us
turn more and more to hira for help to
tea^our griefs. We should try to real
Ize that death is not the end of life.
merely beginning the exchange of a
lower for a higher happiness" The
funeral services was held at the home
csaducted by her pastor. Rev. W. E.
Wallace arid fre» body ^»ndcijx laid to
rest fey the side of her husband In the
fcrolly burying ground. Many beau¬
tiful flowers paid a last ulbunj of luvf
to one who will be mlsssd In her
home and neighborhood. The pall-
Beared were: K. T. Daniel. Tnm»r

Lesson. Early Perry, P. E. Dean. W.
L. Daniel and Charlie Gordon.
She Is sale on the heavenly shore.
Done with pain forever more.
No more sorrow, fear or care,
No more cross Tor her to bear.
Never more to shed a tear.
Better far than ever here.. F>.

NOTICE?
Having.qualified as administratrix

of the estate of W. K. Massenburg,Increased, late of Franklin County, no¬
tice is hereby c'ven all persons hold-
ling claims against said estate to pre-Lfe»nt them to (he undersigned on or bc-
fnrA the 14th day nf Ortnhpr, 192i> nr

tl'is notice .will be plead In bar of their
recovery. All-persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
ftKtober 13th, 1921.
MRS. LIT.1,IAN' M. M Vfc'Sl-AHL. Kfi..
in-14-fit Admrx.

LATE
Death only a matter of shomtime.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLDMEDAL
'"¦"M

Tha world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.the

Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for th* name Gold M*d«l oa ov«rr box

¦"<1 wcapt no LsiUtiqp

Power |f
NOT ALL MEN USE PICKS
and SHOVELS when they want
to level a mountain.

SOME OF THEM USE THEIR
BRAINS.
Take a leaf out of Nature's book of experience,
and apply the intensive force of a powerful
stream of water directed right at the hill that
stands in the way ot Public Improvement.
THERE IS A GREAT POINT IN THIS, when
considering the AGENCY io which to place your
INSURANCE.

T. W. WATSON'S INSURANCE AGENCY en¬
ables you to apply POWER where it will most
surely accomplish the desired result.

AS THE BIG STREAM OF WATER CUTS
THROUGH THE SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN,
So the KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE and SER¬
VICE of THIS AGENCY, enables the ASSURED
to CUT THROUGH FINANCIAL DIFFICUL¬
TIES in case of fire.

When You Think of INSURANCE THINK
OF

WATSON

The Gaso]in.e That

Delivery service, with its innumerable .stops and starts, puts
motor fuel to a severe trst, especially in cold weather. Unless
the gasoline is.quick fixing, valuable time is frittered away
every time the motor has to he started. The alternative of
allowing Ttto idle every time a call Ts made means wastingTlf"
lot of gasoline.
But ther«' are other qualities-thai -arr desirable in gasoline be-
sides the "pep"' that proprr volatil'ly assure:'. There must be
sturdy nnlliiKr p?^;-;- r;>;- hvfl* ,v ;;ra'le --, e;:inhined with big
mileage per gallon. ThT' . '"

i-: -;;::-t burn up so com-"
pletely that there i- ji-acii-'ally nn huKbvriied «-esidne to foul
the moving p :ris of rvno>' :¦1 i« the iub'l atinir oil.
These properties of . v.e,! .V;/ct:>r fuel are aH pos¬
sessed by "S*and' Motor »inau 1mot-.It la an iiaprot«!
article whieh leads «tlwr^-H>ln'. *" every h^ortant quality
that makes for efficient, and economical operation.
Work with your enojne. ;;oi it ^'lii it~Tl ^iirr^^^PliuiduiMt**:
-JVTotftr and Pol'tvine Oil for lubrication.

STANDARD Oli COMPANY
(New Jersey^

TUCKER'S
CAPE

Main Street

LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have just opened a first class

Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
mealB at all hour«, and the
b«Bt the market affords.

Ice Cream G cents a cone.

80ft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

,
To Stop a Coach Quick

take HAYES' MEALING HONEY?
coulh medic
hMllntf tke I
A box of

SALVE for Charf Colds. He«M5oW» and
Ooop h endowed with ev^ry bottle of
HAYES1 The salve
should be rabbM on the aAast sod throat
of children Moating hym a Cold or Ctoap.

ssai.Ki.
Jmt aak roar dmtUn for HAYES

HKA1JNO HONEY.

Colds Cause Qrlp «tid Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUMINE Tablets remove the
cause. There is ooly ooe "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S siinsUre on box. 30c.

AUCTION SALE
Farm Implements ind Household

Goods on Saturday, Nov. 19, 1921 at
10 o'clock, at W. J. Macon b.mia y'n-re
will offer for sa'e the folio .vltig arti¬
cles at public auction t' r cash: 1
Wltte Drag Saw, 1 Stewart Sheep
Shearing Machine, 1 McCormtck Mow¬
ing Machine, 1 Mule 7 years old. I Suit
of Furniture, 1 Piano.
ll-ll-2t W. J. MvCON.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

oT the estate of Margaret Cannady, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, no¬
tice is hereby given all persons hoUl-
Ing claims against her estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 28th day of October 1923 or
this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
Oct. 27th, 1921.

George T. Whitaker, Adm'r.
G. M. Beam, Atty. 10-28-6t

NOTICE,
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of P. R. Hatch, deceased,}
late of Franklin County, notice is giv-,
en all persona holding claims against
said estate to present them to the un-

dersigned on on before the 11th day of
November, 1922, or this notice wlli be
plead In bar of their recovery. All
persona Indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make Imme¬
diate settlement. This Nov. 10th,
1921.
11-11 -6t H. B. HATCH, Adm'r.

Raleigh, N. C.
|W. H. & T. W. Ruffin, Attys.

O

i»« Watson Says, "I'll Never Forget
»'lien father'« Hogs Hot Cholera."
"One morftiog he found 20 hogs dead

and several sfck. He called In the
Vet. Who after dissecting a rat caught
on the premises, decided that the ro¬
dents bad conveyed germa. Since
then I am never without RAT-SNAP.
It's the surest, quickest rat destroyer
I know." Three sizes' 85c, 65c, (1.26
Sold and guaranteed by Allen Bros.
Co. and Aycock Drug Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Atha Jeans, deceased
late of Franxiin County, N. C., no¬

tice is hereby given all persons hold-
ing claims against *aiti mtate to pre-1
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 28th day of October, 1922.
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment. This Ocf. 28, 1921.

F. J. BEASLEY. Adm'r.
of Atha Jean*, dec'd.

W. H. Yarborough, Atty. 10-28-6t

DON'T
FORGET
TO SEND
ADVERTISING
COPY IN EARLY

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All cfiUdrrn troubled with Worms,fiave an an-

healthy color, which indicates poor fcfood. nod asa

rul«. thero is more or lessLstom4ch disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOfilfc given regntety
for two or three weeks will erfrich the blood, f
prove the digestion, sod act^As a General Stren
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will t
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChild wOi'aa
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. iT

Aycock Drug Co,
S. P. BODDIE, RECEIVER.

8. P. Boddie, recently appointed receiver of the Aycock Drug
Company will continue to run and conduct the business of Raid
company at Its present location. He assure« the public that all
prescriptions shall have prompt and careful attention and that every
customer shall receive courteous and polite treatment and consid¬
eration. Service and satisfaction to all Is his chief desire. Yott
need have no,fears or anxiety about the business being closed, for It
Is absolutely solvent and will continue to operate under the new

ir>rinagement. The stock Is being replenished and you will rtnd a

full and complete line la every department awaiting your demand*.
Your patronage and co-operation will be appreciated at all time*
mid your wants and needs provided for.

Since this Is the season of the year la which people to wfcNM
credit has been extended pay their debts, permit me to reqmert ftm
who are Indebted to the Aycock Drug Company to cone In or Maft
check to cover their drug bills. Your presence and business la In¬
vited.

-c

o .
.

'¦ f. -t*? jUjMufl
8. P. BODDIE, Receiver of Ayoook Dm# Oonptay.


